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2. The lots hereinafter rnentioned, situate in the Ile de
'Eglise. in the parish of Notre-Dame de Pierreville, for-

merlv Saint Thoinas de I'ierreville, frorn No. 1062 indlu-
sively and, going ip to part of lots Nos. 114.5, 1141, 1148
and 1128 exclusively, lots Nos. 11.52, t153 and 1183 beingr
included, and moreov'er t\No arpents in width in. front by
the depth t.o be taken off the west side of lot 1061.

3. The lots hereiniafter rneutionled, situate in the coiices-
sions of' the Chenial TardiF, of the said l)arishi of Notre-Darne
de Pierreville, forinprly Saint Thnmas de Pierreville, to wit:
the lots described on the said plani aid, book of' reference of
Saint Thomnas de Pierr4w-ille. froin lot Nos 371 and 37.3
included, to lot 364 incliuded, groing dowýnwards, whiolh
said territory ahove described and snch as it app)ears on th,ý
officiai plan of the parish of Saiiit Thomas de Pierreville, in
the said comnty.

This erectionl will corne into force on the lst of Jiuly,
1900.

lZrection of a newv schooi uiiaiy

His ilonor the Lieiitenant-Governor has b-,en pleased,
by order iii counicil, dated the 23rd of lJune, 1900, to detach
the following lots frorn the school rnuniicipality of Sainte
Agnès dle Ditchlield, cou.nty of Beauce, to wvit : lots Nos. 1,
2, 3 and 4 of the first range of the township of Ditchfield,
and lots Nos. 61, 62, 63, 64, 65 and 66 of the second range
of the township of Spaulding, county of Beauce, and to
erect ther n mb a distinct sehool rnunicipality by the naine

o Thilc ofSite Agnès," ini the said contity of Beauce.
Thserection. is to take effeet on the lst of July, 1900.

Appointment of a sclwool comm issioner.

fis lonor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased,
by order iii comncil, dated the 23rd of June, 1000, to re-
appoint the Venerà.ble Lewis Evans, D.C. L., school coin-
missioner of the Protestant schools for th;r city of Montreal,
his terin of office havig expir-ed.

Ris Honor the Liettnantit-Goverior has heenl pleased, by
order in council, dated the 2-8ilh .Tne, 1900, to revoke the
order in couiicil No i288, of the 7th of .Tune, 1900, erectingr
the school in-unîcipality of Sainte Sabine, counties of Missis-
quloi and Iberville.
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